List of links to coverage
The list is what we have approached for now.
More will be published soon
Farsi websites and Iranian Radio and TV broadcasts are not included in this list
Hague tribunal to investigate Iran massacre of political prisoners.
By Mahsa Alimardani

http://revolutionaryfrontlines.wordpress.com/2012/10/27/hague-tribunal-to-investigate-iranmassacre-of-political-prisoners/
Hague tribunal reviews 1988 massacre in Iran | Why We Protest ...
By Maude Brulard THE HAGUE (AFP) — A tribunal set up by victims of political crimes committed in the wake
of Iran's 1979 Islamic Revolution began hearings...
https://whyweprotest.net/.../hague-tribunal-reviews-1988-mass...

Second round of 'Iran tribunal' to be held in The Hague
Between October 25th and 27th the second round of the Iran Tribunal is to be held in the library of the
International Court of Justice, in the Dutch city of The ...
www.1oo1nights.org/index.php?page=2&amp;articleId=3347

Hague tribunal to investigate Iran massacre of political prisoners
The Vancouver Observer
The world's seat of international law, the Peace Palace in The Hague is host to a historic even this week – an
investigation into the massacres of Iran's political prisoners throughout the 1980s. While this is the home of
the International Court of ...
See all stories on this topic »

Iran Tribunal - Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia
[edit] Composition and origin. The Iran Tribunal project is a grassroots movement that has evolved since the
late 1980's regarding the mass executions of ...
en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Iran_Tribunal

Hague tribunal judges Iran killings
NEWS.com.au
A TRIBUNAL set up by victims of political crimes committed after Iran's 1979 Islamic Revolution has begun
hearings in a bid to highlight killings ignored by international justice. Top judges and lawyers are taking part in
the tribunal, which has no ...
See all stories on this topic »

Hague to judge post-Revolution killings in Iran
euronews
A tribunal on Iran's mass execution of an estimated 20,000 political prisoners after the
country's 1979 Islamic Revolution is due to end today in The Hague. Although it has no judicial
authority, the aim is to force the United Nations to set up its own ...
See all stories on this topic »
http://arabic.euronews.com/2012/10/27/hague-to-judge-post-revolution-killings-in-iran/
http://de.euronews.com/2012/10/27/symbolisches-tribunal-gegen-den-iran/

Iran Tribunal documents execution of 20,000 political ... - Politicus
This is a guest post by Peter TatchellThe final sessions of the Iran Tribunal investigation into the
execution of 20000 political prisoners in the 1980s has opened ...
www.politicus.org.uk/.../iran-tribunal-documents-execution-of...

The Iran Tribunals: Finally Holding Death Committees to Account
Huffington Post Canada
A process of truth and reconciliation is underway this week in The Hague. The event is the Iran
Tribunals, a proceeding modelled after the famous Russell Tribunals of the 1960s, which placed
the United States on a symbolic trial for its human rights ...
See all stories on this topic »

Harry's Place » Iran Tribunal documents execution of 20,000 ...
By Guest Post
Harry's Place - Liberty, if it means anything, is the right to tell people what they don't want to
hear.
Harry's Place

Hague tribunal judges Iran killings | Perth Now
A TRIBUNAL set up by victims of political crimes committed after Iran's 1979 Islamic Revolution
has begun hearings in a bid to highlight killings ignored by ...
m.perthnow.com.au/news/.../story-e6frg13l-1226503541554

Live stream of the Iran Tribunal in Den Haag on mass executions of ...
Live stream of the Iran Tribunal in Den Haag on mass executions of political prisoners in the
1980s, 25 to 27 October 2012. http://www.livestream.com/asosatt ...
www.iranian.com/.../live-stream-iran-tribunal-den-haag-mass-...

Hague tribunal judges killings in wake of Iran's Islamic revolution ...
A tribunal set up by victims of political crimes committed in the wake of Iran's 1979 Islamic
Revolution began hearings Thursday in a bid to highlight killings ign.
www.yourmiddleeast.com/.../hague-tribunal-judges-killings-in...

Second round of 'Iran tribunal' to be held in The Hague
Second round of 'Iran tribunal' to be held in The Hague. Shahrzadnews: Between October
25th and 27th the second round of the Iran Tribunal is to be held in ...
www.iranpressnews.com/english/source/135203.html

Hague tribunal judges Iran killings | World | BigPond News
A tribunal set up by political crime victims, committed after Iran's Islamic Revolution, has
begun hearings.
bigpondnews.com/.../Hague_tribunal_judges_Iran_killings_80...

Hague tribunal judges killings in wake of Islamic revolution
AFP

THE HAGUE — A tribunal set up by victims of political crimes committed in the wake of Iran's
1979 Islamic Revolution began hearings Thursday in a bid to highlight killings ignored by
international justice. Top judges and lawyers are taking part in the ...
See all stories on this topic »

Hague tribunal judges Iran killings
The Australian
Top judges and lawyers are taking part in the tribunal, which has no judicial authority, to
judge those responsible for killing thousands of political prisoners after Ayatollah Ruhollah
Khomeini came to power. The hope is that the tribunal, held in the ...
See all stories on this topic »

Iran: Opposition TV Channel Raha Launched
Sky News
What he didn't mention in his views on Muslims shedding each other's blood was that the
day also saw the opening of the final session of the Iran Tribunal investigation into the
execution of 20,000 political prisoners in the 1980s when the Supreme ...
See all stories on this topic »

Tribunal Probes Execution of 20000 Political Prisoners in Iran
Huffington Post UK
The Iran Tribunal, inaugurated in 2007, comprises leading judges and lawyers from around
the world, including former prosecutors at the International Criminal Court (ICC) and at the
special tribunals on Rwanda and the former Yugoslavia. British legal ...
See all stories on this topic »

Iran atrocities probe begins
Gulf Daily News
The Iran Tribunal will hear firsthand accounts of atrocities committed against Iranian citizens
under a fatwa issued by Ayatollah Khomeini, which is said to have resulted in between 5,000
and 30,000 citizens being tortured and executed for holding ...
See all stories on this topic »

Tribunal to hear claims of atrocities in Iran
Irish Times
The Iran tribunal was set up in 2007 by survivors and relatives of victims of the regime that
seized power after the fall of the shah in 1979. Among its founders was the late Prof Kadar
Asmal, a human rights lawyer, anti-apartheid campaigner and ...
See all stories on this topic »

Iran tribunal: exposing international justice gaps - The Justice Gap
You can find out more about the Iran Tribunal HERE. The photo below comes from a series
from the tribunal site of the Khavaran cemetery and family members ...
thejusticegap.com/.../iran-tribunal-shining-a-light-on-internati...

Tribunal to investigate 1980s massacre of political prisoners in Iran
Hearing in The Hague aims to uncover truth about death of 20000 people, including many
teenagers.

www.guardian.co.uk/.../18/iran-tribunal-investigates-massacre

Remembering the massacre in Iran in the 1980s: 'the pain never heals'
The Guardian
Mohammadi is hopeful the Iran tribunal will unearth the truth about those
bleak years. "Imagine how a six-year-old girl could ever cope with this cruelty,
hoping that these nightmares would end someday," she said. "At my age
today, I can honestly say ...

The Iran Tribunal
In The Hague, a historic people's court is preparing to prosecute the Islamic
Republic of Iran for crimes against humanity.
toglobalist.org/2012/10/taking-justice-into-their-own-hands/

Iran Massacre Survivors to Recall Horrors at The Hague Tribunal ...
The Islamic Republic of Iran has been invited to participate in the trial but
has to date refused to engage with the Tribunal process. The second phase
of the ...
beforeitsnews.com/.../iran-massacre-survivors-to-recall-horrors...

Iran Massacre Survivors to Recall Horrors at Hague Tribunal ...
The Iran Tribunal seeks to investigate the crimes committed by the Islamic
Republic of Iran against the country's political prisoners during the 1980?s,
when ...
variantperception.com/.../iran-massacre-survivors-recall-horro...

Hague tribunal to investigate Iran's crimes
Gulf Daily News
The Iran Tribunal will take place from October 25 to 27 and will hear firsthand
accounts of atrocities committed against Iranian citizens under a fatwa issued
by Ayatollah Khomeini, which is said to have resulted in between 5,000 and
30,000 citizens ...
See all stories on this topic »

Mutua to hear testimony in Iran Tribunal - Topix
Makau W. Mutua, dean of the UB Law School, will serve as a judge at an
international tribunal hearing evidence of human rights abuses in Iran
during the ...
www.topix.com/forum/world/iran/TFPJKKKQA7H5OJQNQ

Hague tribunal to investigate Iran massacre of political
prisoners. By Mahsa Alimardani
http://www.vancouverobserver.com/politics/hague-tribunalinvestigate-iran-massacre-political-prisoners

BBC Persian:

http://www.bbc.co.uk/persian/iran/2012/10/121025_l21_political_prisoner_execution.shtml

For a democratic secular Iran. For peace and prosperity in the Middle East
http://www.azarmehr.info/2012/10/iran-tribunal-in-hague-i-will-bear-this.html

http://www.dewereldmorgen.be/video/2012/11/13/iran-tribunaal-in-den-haag
http://www.guardian.co.uk/commentisfree/2012/oct/29/hillsborough-need-truth-commission
http://www.alarabiya.net/articles/2012/10/28/246405.html
http://www.economist.com/blogs/newsbook/2012/10/iran-1988
http://www.guardian.co.uk/commentisfree/2012/oct/29/hillsborough-need-truthcommission?INTCMP=SRCH
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=U2gK5YwMX1A
http://www.akhbar-rooz.com/news.jsp?essayId=48754
http://watchingthelaw.blogspot.co.uk/2012/10/the-iran-tribunal-hargue-25-27-october.html
http://www.buffalo.edu/ubreporter/2012_10_11/mutua_iran_tribunal
http://www.buffalo.edu/ubreporter/2012_10_11/mutua_iran_tribunal
https://whyweprotest.net/community/threads/hague-tribunal-reviews-1988-massacre-iniran.106092/
http://www.dailytelegraph.com.au/news/breaking-news/hague-tribunal-judges-iran-killings/storye6freuz9-1226503541554
http://www.gulf-daily-news.com/NewsDetails.aspx?storyid=339797
http://www.gulf-daily-news.com/NewsDetails.aspx?storyid=339797

http://www.unpo.org/article/15066
http://www.petertatchellfoundation.org/iran/mass-executions-iran-under-investigation-0
http://www.arsehsevom.net/fa/archives/1384
http://www.huffingtonpost.ca/mahsa-alimardani/iran-tribunals_b_2022317.html
http://www.vancouverobserver.com/politics/hague-tribunal-investigate-iran-massacre-political-prisoners
http://toglobalist.org/2012/10/taking-justice-into-their-own-hands/

